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COORDINATION AND LOCAL STRUCTURE OF MAGNESIUM IN SILICATE MINERALS
AND GLASSES: Mg K.EDGE XANES STUDY
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Aesrnecr

We present Mg K-edge XANES spectra of selected Mg-bearing oxide and silicate minerals with different coordination states
of Mg. The Mg K-edge peak shifts to higher energy with increasing coordination, from talMg in spinel, to tslMg in grandidierite,
to t61Mg in diopside and many other silicates, and to I8lMg in pyrope. The correlation between the energy of the Mg K-edge and
Mg-O bond distance of the model minerals is also established; it can be used to estimate the average Mg-O bond distance in
disordered systems. The curve fitting of Mg K-edge XANES spectra may be used to distinguish the coordination of Mg, and to
determine the relative proportion of different coordination sites, as demonstrated in yoderite, which contains both t5lMg and
t6lMg. The structural role of Mg in CaMgSi2O6 @i) - NaAlSi3Os (Ab) glasses was studied using Mg K-edge XANES spectra.
The Mg-O bond distance in these glasses is estimated to be 2.00 + 0.04 A. Thus, Mg in these glasses may be five-coordinated
with oxygen, or Mg may have multiple structural sites, t41Mg, t5lMg and t6lMg. Structutally, the Di-Ab glasses may possess a
medium-range order, and have dramatically different multiple scattering (MS) paths from those of crystalline model minerals.

Keywords: Mg K-edge XANES, silicate minerals, CaMgSi2O3 - NaAlSi3O6 glasses, coordination of Mg

Sollrraarnr

Nous pr6sentons ici des r6sultats de la spectroscopie d'absorption X au seuil K (XANES) du magn6sium dans une s6lection
d'oxydes et de silicates porteurs de Mg dans des coordinences diverses. Le pic du seuil K est d6cal6 vers une 6nergie plus 61ev6e
d mesure qu'augmente la coordinence, de talMg dans le spinelle d tslMg dans la grandidierite, i t6lMg dans le diopside et plusieurs
autres silicates, et finalement d t8lMg dans le pyrope La corr6lation entre l'6nergie associ6e au seuil K et la longueur de la liaison
Mg-O dans les min6raux choisis est aussi 6tablie; on peut s'en servir pour pr6dire le longueur moyenne de la liaison Mg-O dans
les systdmes d6sordonn6s. La courbe simulant le spectre du seuil K du Mg peut servir d distinguer la coordinence du Mg, et d
d6terminer la proportion relative des sites d coordinence diff6rente, comme dans 1a yoderite, qui contient h la fois tsl14g e1 t0l14g.

Le role structural du Mg dans des verres dont la composition est situ6e entre CaMgSi2Oo (Di) et NaAlSi:Os (Ab) a 6t6 6tudi6 avec
cette approche spectroscopique. La liaison Mg-O dans ces verres aurait une longueur de 2.00 + 0.04 A. C'est donc dire que dans
ces venes, le Mg pounait bien montrer une coordinence cinq avec I'oxygbne, ou bien il pourrait occuper plus d'un site, talMg,
t5lMg et t6lMg. Du point de vue structural, ces verres Di-Ab pourraient poss6der une mise en ordre d moyenne 6che11e, et avoir des
dispersions multiples de rayons X diff6rant de fagon marqu6e des structures cristallines des mindraux modbles.

(Traduit par la R6daction)

Mots-cl6s: seuil K du Mg, XANES, min6raux silicat6s, verres CaMgSi2O3 - NaAlSi3Os, coordinence du Mg.

' E-mail address: dienli@lanl.sov
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INrnooucrroN

Magnesium is dominantly six-coordinated (t6lMg)
with oxygen in oxide and silicate minerals (Smyth &
Bish 1988). However, Mg has also been found to be
four-coordinated (t4lMg) in spinel, magnesiochromite
and ikermanite (Yang et al. 1997), five-coordinated
(slMg) in grandidierite (Stephenson & Moore 1968) and
yoderite (Higgins et al. 1982), and eight-coordinated
(t8lMg) with oxygen in pyrope. Mg-bearing silicate
phases are believed to be the major components of the
lower mantle. Mg is also a major constituent in most
primitive and undifferentiated magmas. The structure
and coordination of Mg in silicate melts are deemed
important in understanding the dynamic and physical
properties of silicate magrnas, such as element partition-
ing, and transport properties including viscosity and
diffusion. The coordination and local structure of Me in
silicate minerals and glasses have been studied using
X-ray emission, vibrational spectroscopy (Kttbick:t et aL
1992, McMillan 1984, McMillan et al. 1992),2sMg
magic angle spinning (MAS) NMR (MacKenzie &
Meinhold 1994a,b, Stebbins 1996), Mg K-edge X-ray
absorption near-edge structure (XANES), and molecu-
lar dynamic simulation (Matsui & Price 1991, Matsui
1996), as well as X-ray diffraction (Smyth & Bish 1988)
and X-ray scattering (Yin et aI.1983, Okuno & Marumo
1993). In most of these studies, the authors concluded
that Mg may be accommodated in distorted sites, but
the coordination geometry of Mg in silicate glasses and
melts remains very controversial (Brown et al. 1995).
We use Mg K-edge XANES spectroscopy further to
study the coordination and local structure of some model
silicate minerals and glasses; this approach is deemed
to provide important insight into the structure of silicate
melts.

B acrcnoullo h.nonrr.rarroN

Among the applications of Mg K-edge XANES
spectroscopy to geological materials, lldefonse et al.
(1995) reported Mg K-edge spectra of model crystal-
line compounds such as spinel, periclase and pyrope;
Mottana et al. (1995) briefly compared experimental
data with calculations at the Mg K-edge of diopside and
omphacite. More recently,Wt et al. (1996) and Caba-
ret et al. (1998) carried out full multiple scattering
(FMS) calculat ions at the Mg K-edge of ol ivine
(forsterite) and pyroxenes (diopside and enstatite).
These FMS calculations provided excellent simulation
of the experimental Mg K-edge XANES spectra of these
minerals.

However, the relationship of Mg K-edge XANES
spectroscopy to the coordination and local structure
(e.9., Mg-O bond distance, the bond valence of Mg with
oxygen, the distortion of the Mg-O polyhedron) involv-
ing Mg in Mg-bearing oxides and silicates is not well
establ ished and understood. Mg K-edge XANES

spechoscopy has been rarely applied to a study of the
coordination and local structure of disordered Mg-bear-
ing systems (e.9., silicate glasses and melts). In this
work, experimental Mg K-edge XANES spectra of se-
lected Mg-bearing oxide and silicates with different
coordination geometries are presented. The relationship
of Mg K-edge spectra to the coordination and local
structure of Mg is established. Mg K-edge XANES
spectroscopy has also been used to a study of the coor-
dination and local structure of Mg in CaMgSi2O6 (Di) -

NaAlSi3Os (Ab) glasses, and proven to be useful as a
structural fingerprint to provide important information
for Mg in other disordered systems.

ErcennlreNrar

Samples

Samples of Mg-bearing oxide and silicate minerals
were obtained primarily from the Department of Earth
Sciences, University of Western Ontario, and Depart-
ment of Mineralogy, Royal Ontario Museum. The sam-
ples were characterized by optical petrography and
powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD), and found to be sin-
gle phases. The chemical formula and some of the struc-
tural parameters are summarized in Table 1. The
CaMgSi2O6 (Di) - NaAlSi3O8 (Ab) glasses are taken
from the study of Keppler (1992). Mixtures of glassy
powders of albite and diopside starting materials were
melted in a platinum crucible using a room-pressure
high-temperature gas-mixing furnace. Experiments
were performed in air. After usually 12-24 hours at
1200-1500'C, samples were quenched by dropping the
crucible into cold water. Other details on the sample
preparation and composition of these glasses are given
in Keppler (1992).

TABLE I CHEMCALCOMPOSMONAND SIRUCTUREPARAMETERS
OF MODEL OX]DES AND SILICATES

cN d*(A) c4-

PFope
Montmorillonite
Liwdite
Talc
Diopside
Enstatite
Cordiqite
Fo6tqite
Credididite
SpiDel
Yodsite

MgTAtSLOD
Nai r(Al,lvIg)rSi.Oro(OIIl.uHrO
M&Sir mAlorP5(OHI
MgrSi.Oro(OI{),
CaMgSi2O6
l',ISSiq
MgrSirALOil
MgrSiOa
(Ms;Fe)A[SEO'
MsAlp.
rqcue!r{3)15(I!,IgAl)lrr(Alo eFeo rdt

o,(sio.)(orr)b

2270 1 642

2066 2190
2071 2tff i
2017 21Zs
2115 I 930
2 tlo | 944
21t1 I 938
2 U 2 l 7
t924 2 t43
'1933 2641
1 963 2E92

CN: Coordination numbo ofMg; d*: Mg:o bood distme; s1*o: bond valae
of Mg with O, The dats on CN md 44a re @mpiled fiom Snyth & Bish (198t),
qaept for grodidierite (Stephs$on & Moore 1968) ud yodsite (HiggiN et ar.
1982); s"&a is calculeted fiom the fomula givm by Brcw & Altmtt (1985). The
data ue aversged if thw ue mhiple Mg sits (e.&, fo6tqite @statite md talc).
The chemical fomula of mmtmorilloait€ is cited fromPowel] et dl. (1997)
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Mg K-edge measurements

Mg K-edge XANES spectra were measured using the
BL-7A beamline at UVSOR in the Institute for Molecu-
lar Scielces, Japan. The beamline used beryl (d166 =
7.9825 A) as the monochromator crystal. The storage
ring was operated at an energy of 750 MeV and a cur-
rent of 80-190 mA. The samples were ground into fine
powder and mounted on a copper sample cell, and the
sample holder was transferred into the chamber, where
pressure is below l0-6 torr. Mg K-edge XANES spectra
were collected in one scan using the total-electron-yield
mode at room temperature. The interval of data points
is 0.2 eV in the near-edge region. A linear background
was removed for each spectrum, but the spectra shown
were not smoothed. The energy calibration was made
using the Mg K-edge peak of MgO at 1311.3 eV. The
Mg K-edge XANES spectra were decomposed into
Gaussian components by fitting in order to obtain the
energy position and relative intensity of each peak in
the Mg K-edge XANES spectra. In each of the fitting
procedures, an Arctan edge background was applied, the
Iinewidths of peaks above 1320 eV were constrained-

but the energy position and amplitude of all peaks are
fitted, assuming that the line shape of each peak is of
Gaussian type. The residue between the experimental
spectrum and the spectral envelope from fitting is small,
indicating that the quality of the fittings is acceptable.

RBsulrs a,No DrscussroN

Interpretation of Mg K-edge spectra

Figure I shows the Mg K-edge XANES spectra of
spinel, forsterite, cordierite, enstatite, diopside, talc,
lizardite, montmorillonite and pyrope in the energy
range from l29O to 1380 eV. The energy position and
relative intensity of each peak are summarized in Table
2. Whether Mg is eight- (as in pyrope), or six- (as in
diopside) or four-coordinated (as in spinel) with oxy-
gen in these model minerals, the Mg K-edge XANES
spectra have some features in common: there are three
prominent features at the near-edge energy region from
1308 to 1324 eY,labeled as A, B and C; there are two
or three broad oscillations at the post-edge energy range
from 1324 up to 1380 eV, labeled as D and E. There is
also a weak, but discernible pre-edge peak before peak
A. However, for forsterite and cordierite, there is another
peak between peaks A and B, which is labeled as A'.

The interpretation ofthe near-edge features in X-ray
absorption spectra is still very controversial. The clas-
sic explanation is based on molecular orbital theory, rn
which the edge peak, for example, peak A in Mg K-
edge spectra, is due to the electronic transition from ls
to an empty bound 3pJike state (Yoshida et al. 1995).
A more thoroughly tested interpretation over the last
decade involves multiple scattering (MS) theory. Thus,
in MS theory, the Mg K-edge spectra are divided into
two regions: a full multiple-scattering (FMS) region

TABLE 2 ENERGY POSITION AND RELATIVE INTENSITY OF
Mgr-EDGE XANES OF O)CDES AND SILICATES

Position (+0 I eu

A ' B C E

InteNity

A B C

k  u o

\]

E 0 4

Pyope

Montmorillonite
L;wdite
Talc
Diopside
Enstatite
Cordierite
Forstqite

Grudidiqite

1 3 1 0  9  1 3 1 4  3
l3 l1  0  13147
1311 1  l3 l4  8
1311 1  13 t49
1311 2 1314 7
13r0  4  1312 4  t315 3
1 3 1 0  3  1 3 1 2  6  1 3 1 5  3

1 3 1 0  9  1 3 1 3  7  1 3 1 5  t

1 3 1 4 8  1 3 1 8 4  1 3 4 5 8  0 1 1 5 5  0 1 9 1 0  0 0 6 E 3

l3 lE  I  13564 0  1062 02531 0 ,1861
13189 13532 01054 0296201817
1319 I 13545 01027 02000 02246
13190 t3544 0 1044 02169 0 1650
1 3 1 8 9  1 3 5 4 4  0 1 6 8 8  0 3 4 1 3  0 3 1 7 4
t3l8 7 1351 7 00163 00779 00291
13187 13513 01943 05093 03545

l3l8E 00277 00177 00300

1280 1300 t320 1340 1360 1380

Energy (eV)

Frc. 1 Mg K-edge XANES spectra of Mg-bearing model
mineral samples at the energy range of 1290-1380 eV:
pyrope 1t8lMg), montmorillonite (6lMg), lizardite (t6ltr,tg),
tah 1t0l14t,,, diopside (t6JMg), enstatite (t6lMg), cordierite
(t6lMg), forsterite (t61Mg) and spinel (talMg).

Spinel

Yodqite
rjMg
,qMg

1 3 0 9 2  1 3 1 4 3  1 3 1 8 9  1 3 6 5 6  0 1 0 3 3  0 0 6 7 7 0 1 6 8 8

l3 l02  13124 13150 13197 00389 00363 00 ,140
1 3 1 0 8  1 3 1 4 2 1 3 1 7 9  0 0 2 8 6 0 0 5 5 5 0 0 , 1 4 0
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covers the energy range up to 15 eV above the edge peak
A at about 1310.0 eV, and the prominent features arise
from the contribution of many MS paths; an intermedi-
ate multiple scattering (IMS) region covers the energy
range from the FMS region up to 1380 eV, where a few
weak features arise from a small number of MS paths of
lower order.

It is very diffrcult to properly interpret the Mg K-
edge spectra of the model minerals without detailed
FMS calculations for each structure-type with differing
MS paths, which is not attempted in this work. How-
ever, Wu et al. (1996) and Cabaret et al. (1998) have
carried out quantitative FMS calculations at the Mg K-
edge of olivine (forsterite) and pyroxene (diopside and
enstatite), respectively, and provided excellent simul-
ations of the experimental Mg K-edge spectra of these
geological materials. These FMS calculations provide a
basis for the qualitative interpretation of the current
experimental Mg K-edge spectra of other model sam-
ples. Peaks B and E are related to the first coordination
shell, peak B may be attributed to the electronic transi-
tion of ls to the empty bound 3p-like state within the
first coordination sphere (Wt et aI.1996), and peak E is
assigned to the shape resonance ofthe first Mg-O coor-
dination shell (Cabaret et al.1998). Peaks A, C and D
are related to the multiple scattering from the outermost
coordination shells around the absorbing Mg, as shown
by the fact that peaks A and C in the Mg K-edge spectra
of diooside and enstatite were nicelv reoroduced when
the 7.i A cluster was included in the FMS calculation
(Cabaret et al. 1998). Peak A' in the Mg K-edge spectra
of forsterite and cordierite may be related to the very
strong distortion of the first Mg-O coordination shell
(see Table 1) resulting in significantly different MS
paths from the more outer shells, in agreement with the
calculated K-edge spectrum of Mg in the M2 site in
enstatite (Cabaret et al. 1998). The Mg K-edge spec-
trum of spinel is very distinct, because of tetrahedrally
coordinated Mg. However, the more accurate assign-
ment of peaks and full explanation of the Mg K-edge
spectra of spinel and the other silicate minerals are very
difficult because no theoretical calculations were at-
tempted in this work.

Mg K-edge spectra versus coordination
and local structure

Figve2 shows Gaussian peak fits to the Mg K-edge
XANES spectra of pyrope (tsltvtg), diopside (l6ltrlg),
grandidierite (tslVtg), and spinel (t41Mg) in the energy
range of 1300-1340 eV. The energy position and rela-
tive intensity of each peak are summarized in Table 2.
As coordination changes from four to eight in these
model minerals, peak A shifts to higher energy, becomes
broader, and its amplitude tends to decrease. Peak B
remains at a relatively constant energy, but the relative
amplitude tends to increase even though its linewidth
remains similar; peak C in the pyrope spectrum is rela-

tively weak. In addition, another peak, A', has been
observed between peaks A and B in the grandidierite
spectrum. The post-edge features tend to become richer
and more complicated with the change from pyrope,
through diopside and gran4idierite. .to spi nel.

Yoderite, t01114g41r;lsl lMgAl)t5l (,4.16 saF eo.rc)zo z
(OH)2(SiO4)4, contains both t6lMg and t51Mg in a l:1
ratio in tbe Al andA2 sites, respectiveLy (Higgins et al.
1982). The Mg K-edge XANES spectrum of yoderite is
shown in Figure 3a. We used the spectrum of a mont-
morillonite as a model to decompose the Mg K-edge
spectrum of yoderite, because Mg and Al form isomor-
phous substi tut ion in the octahedron layer of a
montmorillonite, and the Mg:Al atomic ratio in the M
sites of a montmorillonite is reasonably similar to that
( I :3) of Mg over Al in the A 1 site of yoderite. Since the
atomic ratio of t6lMg in the A1 site over t5lMg in the .A2
site is 1:1, peak B in the montmorillonite spectrum

0 1 0
Pyrope

,\,,V.,al'->(l-*-

a. 008

E ooo

h o.o4

.E o.o2

< 0.00
v

F o.os
g 0.06
j3 oo4

002

000

0 0 8

006

0.o2

0 0 0
1300 1320

Energy (eV)

Ftc. 2. Mg K-edge spectra of pyrope (t81Mg), diopside
(t6lMg), grandidierite ltslyt; and spinel (talMg) over the
energy range of 1300-1340 eV. The lines of filled circles
are the experimental Mg K-edge spectra, the dashed lines
are the Gaussian components, and the solid lines are the
fltted spectra; an Arctan edge background was applied tn
each of the fitting procedures.

1 3 1 0 1340
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(Fig. 3b) was aligned to the half amplitude of peak B in
Mg K-edge spectrum of yoderite. Thus, the difference
between montmorillonite and yoderite is the Mg K-edge
spectrum for t5lMg in the A2 site of yoderite, which is
very similar to the Mg K-edgg_spectrum (see Fig. 2) of
grandidierite, which contains t)iMg only (Stephenson &
Moore 1968). Therefore, on the basis of curve-fitting
and similar reduction of the data, one can use a Mg K-
edge XANES spectrum to determine the distribution of
Mg in different coordination sites of a sample.

Figure 4 shows the correlation between energy of
Mg K-edge (peak A) and Mg-O bond distance (drr,r*_o)
of the model minerals. The data for dvn_o 1A; and en-
ergy position (eVt of Mg K-edge are iummarized in
Table 1 and 2, respectively. The correlation is expressed
by the equation:

y = -27.77 x2 +123.60 x + 1174.16

where y-is the energy (eV) of Mg K-edge, and x is the
drtae-o (A). The correlation coefficient is 0.986. Thus,
regardless of the exact origins of peak A, this correla-
tion can be used to estimate the Mg-O bond length in
Mg-bearing systems in which the structure of Mg is
unknown (e.g., silicate glasses and melts, and other
amorphous materials). In fact, for t61Mg-bearing silicate
minerals only, the Mg K- edge (peak A) tends to shift to
higher energy with the increase in Mg-O bond distance,
but also to shift to lower energy with increase in the
bond valence of Mg with oxygen (Fig. 5). The data
points of enstatite deviate from the regression lines,
possibly because of the presence of two nonequivalent
Mg sites, one of which is a very distorted octahedron.

Structure role of Mg in CaMgSi2O6 (Di) - NaAlSijOy
(Ab) glasses

Mg K-edge XANES spectra can distinguish differ-
ent coordination geometries of Mg; one may thus apply
this approach to study the coordination structure of Mg
in disordered systems (e.9., silicate glasses and melts,
and amorphous materials). Figure 6 shows Mg K-edge
XANES spectra of glasses prepared on the join
CaMgSi2O6 (Di) - NaAlSi3O8 (Ab). The nominal com-
position, the energy position and relative intensity of Mg
K-edge spectra of these glasses are summarized in Ta-
ble 3. Compared with the Mg K-edge spectrum of
diopside (Fig. 2), the main near-edge peaks (A, B and
C) in the Mg K-edge spectra of these glasses become
broad, and peaks A and C become less prominent and
sharp, and the post-edge features above 1320 eV are
essentially smeared out. Thus the general profrle ofthe
Mg K-edge spectra of the Di-Ab glasses is very differ-
ent from that of diopside. Also as shown in Table 3, the
most significant change in the Mg K-edge spectra of
these glasses is that the Mg K- edge (peak A) shifts to
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FIc. 3. Mg K-edge XANES spectrum (a) of yoderite that con-
tains t6lMg and tslMg (1,1 ratio). The Mg K-edge spectrum
of yoderite is decomposed into the spectra for t6JMg (b) and
t5lMg (c), by aligning the amplitude of peakB at a i:1 ratio.
The lines of filled circles are experimental spectra, and the
dotted lines for t61Mg and dashed lines for tslMg are the
Gaussian components, and the solid lines are the fitted
specha; an arctan edge background was applied in each of
the fitting procedures.

I 90 I 95 200 20s 2r0 215 220 22s 230

Mg-O bond distance 1A)

FIc.4. The correlationbetween energy position (eV) ofpeak
A in the Mg K-edge spectra and Mg-O bond distance (A)
of the model minerals.
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No Composition Position (+O 1 eV)

A B C

TABLE 3 COMPOSITION, ENERGY AND RELATIVE INTENSITY OF
Mg r-EDGE PEAKS AND ESTIMATED Mg-O BOND DISTANCE (d@)

IN CaMgSirOu @i) -NaAlSi3Or (Ab) GLASSES

of the Di-Ab glasses can be estimated (Table 3). The
estimated M^g-O bond length of the..Di-Ab glasses is
2.00 i 0.04 A, intermediate between rurMg ( | .924 A) in
spinel and t61IUg (-2.10 A; in many other silicates (see

Table 1). This Mg-O bond distance is also similar to
the Mg-O bond distance of tslMg (2.042 L) rn
grandidierite, although the substitution of Fe for Mg in
the cation site of grandidierite makes this value larger
than expected. Thus, on the basis of the Mg-O bond
distance of the Di-Ab glasses only, it is likely that Mg
is five-coordinated in this series of silicate glasses. Peaks
A and C, which are attributed to the MS effect, are ob-
ser.red in the Mg K-edge spectra of the Di-Ab glasses,
but not as prominently as they are in the model miner-
als, indicating that the Di-Ab glasses possess moder-
ately ordered structures, and the MS paths are different
from those in the crystalline diopside. However, the
profiles of the glass Mg K-edge spectra are, to a great
extent, different from that of grandidierite, which also
raises the possibility that some percentage of talMg or
t6lMg species may be present in the Di-Ab glasses.

The coordination and local structure of Mg in sili-
cate glasses and melts have been studied by a number
of spectroscopic techniques and molecular dynamic
simulations. Some results on MgSiO3 and CaMgSi2O6

1310 1320 1330 1340

Energy (eV)

Frc. 6. Mg K-edge XANES spectra of glasses prepared along
the join CaMgSizOe (DD - NaAlSi3Os (Ab) The nominal
composition of each glass sample is shown in Table 3.

Intenslty

A B C

d*(A)

S 5 8  D r , .  1 3 1 0 2  1 3 1 4 3  1 3 1 7 9
s 33 DiscAbn 1310 3 1314 5 13l8 0
s 5l DiaAbm 1310 3 1314 5 1318 0
s 59 t)irAbe 1310 5 1314 4 13181

o o32
0  0 1 5
0  0 l l
0 008

1 9 9 + 0 0 4
2 0 0 + 0 0 4
2 0 0 + 0 0 4
202+O 04

006r oo24
0 0 3 9  0 0 1 3
0 0 2 6  0 0 1 1
0021 0009

lower energy by about 0.8 eV, compared with the Mg
K-edge of diopside, but peak B remains at a similar en-
ergy. In addition, the relative intensity of peaks A, B
and C in the Mg K-edge spectra of the glasses tends to
increase with increasing Di content and thus Mg con-
tent, as observed for Mg K-edge spectra of the crystal-
line model samples in Table 2. Thus, Mg K-edge
XANES spectroscopy can at least qualitatively deter-
mine the relative content of Mg in a series of samples if
the sample preparation and Mg K-edge measurements
are done under very similar conditions.

On the basis of the Mg K-edge energy position of
the Di-Ab glasses and the correlation equation estab-
lished for the model samples, the Mg-O bond distances
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1 3 1 1  0 t3t1 2
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FIc. 5 The correlation ofenergy position (eV) ofpeak A rn
the Mg K-edge spectra of l6lMg-bearing silicate minerals
with Mg-O bond distance (a) and calculated bond-valence
of Mg with oxygen (b).



MgSiq elds
MgSiO3 glass
MgO-SiO, filns
MgSiO, glms
MglAlrSi3O'

gass
(NazO)b ,(MgO)o rs

(SiOr)o, liquid
(CaO)oD(MgO)ora

(Sio)",, liquid
CaMgSirO5 glass
CaMgSirO" glass

Di,, glms
DirAb, glass
Di.Ab, glus
DiloAb$ gl6s

COORDINATION OF MAGNESIUM

TABLE 4 COMPARISON OF STRUCTTJRAL STUDIES OF
Mg,- INMg-BEARING SILICATE GLASSES AND MELTS

4-(A) MmcN Rd
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coordination number of Mg is 5 in CaMgSi2O6 (Di) -
NaAlSi3O8 (Ab) glasses, on the basis of Mg K-edge
XANES spectra of these glasses and the correlation
between the Mg K-edge and Mg-O bond distance for
model silicate minerals. However, we are not able to
exclude the possibility that there are coexisting t5lMg,
t6lMg and talMg species in these silicate glasses.
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